Shipwrecked
VBS Donations List
VBS is coming up and we need your help. Here is a list of needed supplies
for the week, plus items for decorations and food/Kitchen suplies.
We will start making decorations soon. Please contact Sheri Tovell if you can
help make decorations or you would be available to help during VBS week.
Registration is available on-line through our website. You can sign
your kids up now. Registration is limited so sign up early.

Bible Discovery
Plastic Coins (20)
Fat Red Markers (25)
Pieces of Burlap
Plastic Fruit
Plastic Loaf of Bread
Yellow Modeling dough
Popped popcorn (25 cups)
Red Washable Paint
Red Cellophane
Yellow Cellophane

Black or Grey Duct Tape
3 crosses built from carpet
tubes
Black Bedsheet
Vanilla Extract
3 Strings of small white lights
Straw Beach Mat
Foam slabs painted to look
like stone
Plastic Greenery

Games
4 rolls masking tape
6 rolls painters tape
Sheets of multicolored stickers
(approx. 400 stickers)
6 pool noodles
Large roll of brightly colored duct
tape
2 Extra-long sturdy ropes
(for tug a rope)
1 medium picnic style basket
Plastic grapes, apples, and oranges
12 fake flower leaves
25 green paper plates

6 beach balls
2 plastic laundry baskets
3 beach towels
25 cleaned out 4L milk jugs
4: 1 or 2 inch thick Styrofoam sheets
30 large plastic cups
30 ping pong balls
1 rolls of 2 inch wide masking tape
95 paper grocery bags
10 pound bag birdseed
10 medium sizes bowls
5 gallon bucket
50- 3 ounce plastic cups

Foods To Donate
Hotdogs 200
Hotdog Buns 200
1 dozen Gluten free hot dogs
1 dozen gluten free hot dog buns
500 Costco sized dixie cups
6 costco sized bags of chips
1 large container of ice tea crystals

KidVid Cinema
3 Blue plastic tablecloths
1 pkg large paper clips
3 rolls of tape

2 mustard
2 ketchup
1 relish
5 bags of carrots
(or 2-3 if Costco sized)
12 cucumbers

Castaway Sing & Play
Someone to build a Rescue raft-built with Life ring or life vest
carpet tubes
100 Individually wrapped Lifesaver mints
9 carpet tubes cut to 71/2’ each
Giant cardboard box
1 plastic shower curtain liner
Several large Rocks
1 pvc pipe 1 ¼ x 8
8 feet of rope
One 1” x 2” board, 7’ long
100 red glow sticks
4 pieces of 1 x 3 boards cut to37 ½“ long
1 cup of sand
2’ length of 1” PVC
1 banana
Jute or twine
1 box baking soda
2 zip ties, 9” or 11”
1 Dawn dish soap
About 50 screws (size 6, 1 5/8”)
12 poster boards-white
Green paint
Gel food coloring
Brown paint
Base: 12” x 12” board,
Paintbrushes
¾” floor flange,
Drill with 3/8” bit and 1/16” bit
¾ -1” reducing male adaptor,
Jigsaw
4 ½” screws

Tropical treats
12 pkgs wet wipes
5 rolls paper towel
100 snack bags
13 pkgs Vanilla wafer Cookies
100 Vanilla pudding Cups
100 fish or whale shaped gummy candy
200 plastic spoons
100 cups lightly salted popped popcorn
13 bags skittles candy
100 wooden spring-loaded clothespins
6 black markers
100 1 inch heart stickers
100 5 x 11 inch clear plastic treat bags
100 small rubber bands
13 pkgs colorful goldfish crackers
1 pkg. gluten free goldfish crackers
12 medium-size toy sand pails with
shovels (new)

100 5 ounce plastic cups
4 x 2 inch mailing labels
26 12-16 ounce bottles of tropical blend
fruit juice
100 individually packaged vanilla ice
cream cups
13 citrus flavored sparkling water cans
100 colorful drinking straws
6 bags of ice
200 large resealable plastic bags
100 graham crackers
5 gluten free graham crackers
100 strawberries
13 bags pretzel sticks
1 bag gluten free pretzel sticks
25 fruit by the foot

Imagination Station
2 rolls fishing line
400 sandwich sized Ziploc bags
3 pkgs fine-tip markers
3 pkgs regular markers
1 feather duster
100 paper clips
Bubble Solution
Yard stick
Foam board
Old towels
2 rolls double sided tape
25 toy cars to borrow
10- 16 ounce empty water bottles
Bag of white rice

120 paper plates
2 pkgs. Glue dots
90 squeezable filled water bottles
90 paper clips
12 hard boiled eggs
5 glass bottles
(mouths of the bottles should be slightly
smaller than an egg)
Small bottle vegetable oil
15 potatoes
90 Non-bendy stiff straws
Large bag of balloons
1 pkg. small round stickers
6 small wading pools

Registration is available on-line or through our website
https://vbspro.events/p/events/parkviewshipwreckedvbs

